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SILKS, JUBBQHSiPRESS GOODS,
WHITE GOODS, LACES, EINEHS,

BKHROiDjER E&,

HOSIERY, qXftYSBj, MITTS, AH3> SHA^IiS.
acs~3ra' /

MAG-INNI!
' c ) IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

i>; Vvi 'VENOLIBRAND AMERICAN j - 1! '
e” *£ hrE ad;s.;;

;PEHJfOHAND ENGLISH LASTINGS, AND ; •
/; BHOE»MANU'FAOTURERB’ ARTICLES;

. <; . Sewinj Machina Bilk, Thread and Neddies ■ - -
• -V -«0.aO NOHTH THIRD BT.,

.Agents far t .
UPPIELD’S PATENT HOOT-TREES., ,• •■ ■■ •> - -Tv...:,

;;? IgQ.WESt,.-BAtINE'S, 'GO.;
- AND DEALERS IN;

" ’ "

, MIBCEE LANE O.US, BOHOOL.j AND
=, BLANK BOOKS AMD STATIONERY* • -1 ,

MO*37 NORTH THIRDSTREET, BELOW; AMH.

>* ■ GEOLOGY. • ■"•• f
Sanders’iNoW Reader*. • Greenleaf,’s and"* Brooks’

Anthmebes. Jut. . Blank. Books, Writinj, Wrapping:,'
Curtain, and Wall Taper*. aag-3m *■
fJ'HOS. MELLOR & OO;

NO, 8 NORTH THIRD STREET, l .
IMPORTERS i

ENGLISH, FRENCH, AMD GERMAN

HOSIERY,
GLOVKS, SPIRTS, DRAWERS, Ao

■'Praia Basra, ,yfu, 8, Baibb, Johk Wihbt,
Jacob RrtacL, D. B. Euvw.

BAIRD, & : GO.,
(late Sieger, iamb, *Co„)

IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS

DRY GOODS,
No.47 North THIRD STREET,*PHILADELPHIA.
OUR FAIiXi STOCK

• Iscow complete in al! it# department®, and ready for
Buyer#. Prompt paying Merchant# from all part# of the

. Union are respeotfullysolioited to ball and examine for
, themselves. ; i• • SauP-dm *

SHOE FINDINGS. ,

V|TM, JOHNS & SON.
IMPORTERS, AMD DEALERS IN 1

BOOT, SHOE, AMD GAITER MATERIALS,
‘ ASTIMGS, GALLOONS; ..

SHEETINGS, PATENTLEATHER, ,

RENCfI KIDS, SLIPPER UPPERS,LACETS, Ac,
N. E: CORNER FOURTH AND ARCH STS. -
ang-Sm •» ; , ,-• ~ . . ~ ~

GENTS’ FURNISHING GOODS.

J: W.fBooTf«--late of the firm of Win
• ohestarjc Bodtt—GENTLEMEN’S PUItNISHIN<i oaTORBo 4 and SHIRT MANUPAQTORY» fll

(nearly oppositethe Girard House
•XW.if.woald respectfully oall the attention of hi#former patrons and mends to hi# new store, and i# pre-
pared /to fill ordefa for SHIRTS at .short notice. A
perfac\ fit gnarantied. wholesale Trade supplied with
fine Shirtsand Collars, ,

s
• Jrai-Jy

HARDWARE.

rjmuiTT. 8110,, & COl.
IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE DEALERS

. HA.ED.WABE,
OUTLERY, GUNS, PISTOLS, : Ac.,

539 MARKET , STREET. 529
BELOW SIXTH, NORTH SIDE,

, PHILADELPHIA.

jjfOOBE.HENSZfciY 4jCo>.

HABDWAEE, OUTLEST, AND SDK

WAREHOUSE.
NO, 4Sir MARKET, AND 416 COMMSROE STS.,

PHILADELPHIA,

LOOKING-GLASSES.
GLASSES.

Npw in store* thp most extensive end elegant assort*
mentof : <r

...J, looking glasses,
Forevery space and every position, and at tbs mostmoderate prices. .

..
. LOOKING GLASSES .

in the most elaborate and the.most simplefiraoM*
\ LOOKING GLASSES

Framed in thebeat taste, and in the-most substantial
manner*-,

> LOOKING GLASSES
Furnishedbrfig.arom&nnfaoturedbrourselvesin our
ownestablishment.'' •

LOOKING GLASSES
jnMAHQGANY and "WALNUT frames for Country

JAMES 6. EARLE & SON, . .
16 CHESTNUT STREET,

«Vtf ,
.

. . ,'i PHILADELPHIA.

PAPER HANGINGS, &c.

pAPER HANGINGS.
now IS TBS TW TO

PAPER YOUR. HOUSES.

HAST, MONTGOMERY, & CO.,
NO. 328 CHESTNUT STREET,

Ha*?® for tala every variety of

PAPER HANGINGS.
BORDERS. &C„

’ WhiohwiU be sold at the lowest rates, and pat up by
careful workmen. sSO-dtnolO

MEDICINAL.
Hf^S.WINSLOW,1UAN. EXPERIENCED NURSE AND FEMALE
Physician, presents to tbe attention ofmothers her/SOOTHING SYRUP

/ POR OHILDREN TEETHING,
L . .Whiofc greatlyfacilitates the process ofteething, by soft-smog ufjßUns, reducing au inflammation;will allay

.■^WWW^MSowels.
.

:J>#pend tt»oajt»mothers, it will give rest toyourselves
- “IbLIEFANI) HEALTH TO YOUR INFANTS*

*- i ■We have putjwand soldi A
* (this article for over.ten.fsare.aad oanEiy, tnooiw fidenoe and truth of, it,

' Whstwe have never beee (3 sblejo.say or.anr other
tf ctißE? wh?n

;ojti«aely used* Never,did we know an instance of
* dissaOSEwtioiiby anyone L, wpoused it On, the con-

trary,. aU-arddeuKhtedCA with its operations, and
.. epeastn terms of bfgbrsf .t. commendatidnofitsmasi*

"what, wa- dote know,”.,after ten years*
experience,andptodgecmr rj reputation for the fulfil-

whatwe here de plare. In almost every
...instaaoe Where the infant m issafferingfrompain ana
: .eiteuition, reliefJriil be m found in fifteen or twenty
.. minutesafter the Syrup is 5? administered* .

.

§ MsansmiiSw-.tV.NinUJESinWewRagland 71 and has been used with

tjiv -.ltnotionlr relieves the 03 child from pain, but in*
.mgprstestbestomaoband * bowels, corrects acidity,nd gives tone wad energy £ to the whole system. It

Have GRIPING IN THE
- o *By“V* ANP-WIKD O COLJO andovercomecon-

Silon, if not j speedily remedied, end intflfeve it tha z! be stand surest remedy in
“ DYSENTERYand D/ARCHILDREN, te Whetneyjt arises fromomanyother v\ ostue. we would say to

SWO®* I®* £ ohlla fufferins from .or of

’■ «l? 'p&JtrtaSikSon.%iosins 2 P.Mf
lTewh"b«m«l 1Ir/ras■?" MS.fMt gi si trifle ofCURTISA PER-f ' kfflß. NSrYorlf,'Wonr th« <mUid«#r»m«r: '

UMBRELLAS.

gLEEPER & FENNER.
/ WHOLESALE MANUFApTUREHS

- UMBRELLAS AND PARASOLS,
- - 006 MARKET STREET, PHILA*,

i;,Are nowjnaking more thanvivx mnniaxpdifficbkkt
VABtKTias of Umbrellas, of every sise, from S 3 to dO

- -iMh'es. * * .
-

. . - •

j - Mluycrs whohave sot hsd B. & F/s make ofgoods will
find their timeWell Spent in looking over thiswell-made

;-st«slCf wmoh inolades mart hovbltiss,not to bt met
mUkthtwlmt.,. . ; anS-Jra

.U’OPE . COAL OIL WORKS.
:■ FIRST R-EMXU M,

'V. v AWARDED AT
iTnmesvfMfk state fair,

FACTORY WOOD STREET, WHARF SCHUYIr
• 1 - kill. ; •

,
:• 137WALNUT STREET. .

.inotd-Sm ’ v r . K.B. HUBBARD i t SON.

:VOAR:Ri 1 s;
OP THE MANUFACTURE OP

i,' iDt^RQGERS.
■ ; BSP’OSXTOBT,

‘ W»iiw,S;‘r'4• :biipßCTDt fitMUft
SpmmK^W-rSOObljlfl.ftSso^
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— r
~;

..'.-in-. JOBBERS.'
PRINTS,

,',;. ;:; STYLES, J
!-f VivKct'l,; ;
‘ JTE.D .j

OCTOBER -17.
• ;'V ‘; V;- J?OR BALE BY . j
JOSHUA Xj. BAILY.

21? MARKET STREET, ,

’ MIS-tf , / ' PHILADELPHIA,

;(O:.'A, R D .
';■

S O.M E R S & SNODGRASS,
; 84 S,.SECOND, AMD 23 STRAWBERRYSTS.!? '

have iii store a' largo stook of *

OHIJtCJULLA,ESKIMO. ,

FROSTED TRICOT, Alia
"

: SATIN-FACER REAVER CLOTHS,
, J ' . also,

~ i :
BATUr-F*oa»,*®®*K lNSi **”HEAVY PATENT-
’ i, ■ CLOTHS,

' FOR LADIES’ OLOAKB AND MANTLES,
' AND ’ GENTLEMEN’S OVERCOATINGS.
oJS.tf ;

1859 FALL importation. 1§59
JOEL J. BAILY & CO.,

1
Ho. 319 MARKET STREET, AND 308 CHURCH

ALLEY, PHILADELPHIA,

Have received by recent arrivals, and will continue to
reoeive ddriog the season a fulland complete assort-
ment of

PALL AND WINTER GOODS,
Consisting in put of •

HpSIERY, GLOVES, MITTS, AND GAUNTLETS.
Ladies*, misses', gents’, and

, . BOYS LAMBS-WOOL, MERINO,
BILK AND COTTON SHIRTS AND; PANTS.

'. GENTS* BURNISHING GOODS.
Blaokand Fanoy SiUcSoarfs, Ties, and Cravats.
Linen,' Cambrio, and Silk Hdkfs.

• SHETLAND WOOL ZEPHYRS, fcc.
1 Also,a handsome stock of WHITE,LACR, and
MILLINERY GOODS AND EMBROIDERIES.

COTTON, MARSEILLES,, and LINEN SHIRT
FRONTS, a large and oheap variety,,
. “JOUVUUS SYSTEM®.”, BEST QUALITY KID
GLOVES. A splendidassortment of colors and sizes.
WOOL COMFORTS,HOODS, JACKETS,NUBIAS, to
‘ Together With a large assortment of CLARK’S snpe-
perior six-cord A*Silk-Finished” and “Enamelled”
BPOOL COTTON. Also, their Sewing Machine Cotton,
putup on spools of 2,400 yards each, to whioh the atten-
tion ofShirt Makers and Mahnfaoturefs is particularly
requested.

CASH AND PROMPT SIX-MONTHS BUYERS
are invited to examine our Stook, whioh is ope of the
largest and most attractive ever offered to the trade.

s7-2ra

(JLOTHS 11 CLOTHS 111
SNODGRASS & STEELMAN,

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN
CLOTHS, OASSIMEKES, VESTINGS, &c.,

NO. 52 SOOTH SECOND STREET,
ABOVE CHESTNUT,

Are daily receiving addition. to their alrettly large
itookof

FALL GOODS,
Comprised in part of

BLACK AND COLORED CLOTHS,
“ “

'

“ BEAVERS,
11 CASBIMERESANDDOESKINS,

PLAIN AND FANCY CASBIMERKB, ,
SILK, VELVET, AND CASHMERE VEBTINGB, &c.

N.B.—A Variety of01otli8 and Beavors suitable for
LADIES’ CLOAKS and MANTILLAS, all of which
will be sold at reasonable prioes. • 534-tf

S. STEWART & CO.,
JOBBERS OF AUCTION GOODS,

805 MARKET STREET, ABOVE THIRD,
Have nowin Store & full line of

BLACK AND FANCY SILKS,
BROCHE AND OTHER SHAWLS,
SILK MANTILLA VELVETS,

Of all grades, and all the newfabrics inDress Goods, to
whioh we invite the attention of

, CASH AND PROMPT SIX-MONTH BUYERS.
s9-3m ‘ -

<§ITER, PRICE. & CO..
, MP9ETERS AND JOBBERS

or

FOREIGN AND DOHESTIO DRY GOODS.

816 MARKET STREET.
stl-lm '

W. GIBBS & SONS,
NO. 631 MARKET STREET,

Are nowopening their
FALL A WINTER STOCK OF GOODS ADAPTED TO

MEN’S WEAR.
. Ip which will be found a fall assortment of
CLOTHS, DOESKINS, VESTINGS, TRIMMINGS,
*c. aus-3m

WOOD, MARSH, & HAYWARD,
IMPORTERS

. . . AND
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

DRY QtOODB AND
NO. 309 MARKET STREET.

, PHILADELPHIA.
Fall and Winter Stbok now oomplete and ready for

buyers, aus-3in

JJJoOLINTOOK, GRANT, & 00.,
IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALEDEALERS IN

CLOTHS, OASSIMERES, VESTINGS,
awn /

TAILORS’ TRIMMINGS.
NO. 338 MARKET STREET,

(Up Stairs.)
aoMm PHILADELPHIA.

W. LITTLE & CO..
’silk GOODS.

NO. 826 MARKET ST.
apJ-ftn

gHAPLEIGH,RUE. & GO..
IMPORTERS OF

LINENS.White goods.
mLACES, andEMBROIDERIES.

NO. 328 MARKET STREET.

W OurStool, seleoled in thebeat European market,
by ourselves.!, largo and oomplete. aus-3in

JJ|
#

WILLIAMSON & GO..
WHOLESALEDEALERS AND JOBBERS IN

DRY GOODS,
NO. 426 MARKET STREET,

(And 414 Commeroestreet,)
bstwekw Focmn awn fifth,nobth iidi,

Ourstock, especially adapted toBouthem and West-
ern trade, U now large And oomplete in every parti-
cular. aus-tf

1859FALLIMPOBTATIONS-1859
DALE.ROSS & WITHERS,
391 MARKET, AND 618 COMMEROE BTKNKTS,

PHILADELPHIA.
IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS

©y

SILK
awn

FANCY QOOIDB,

Have nowa oomplete eiook, to whloh they invite the at-
hnver*. auß-Stn

CARPETINGS, Oil. CLOTHS, &c.

£JABPET NOTICE.

BAILY & BROTHER.
NO. 020 CHESTNUT STREET,

WILL THIS DAY

REDUCE THE PRICE
Of their entire Stock of

"CEOSSLErS” BRUSSELS
tapestries

.. : to
, ONE DOLLAR a YARD,

Ineludtng all the best
' PATTERNS.

■

Qnjrt.RBLS, No. 1 HERRING— IOO half
woiir,^s^or

Nof

COMMISSION HOUSES.

JJENRY X>. NELL,
. cloth: store,

NOS. 4 AND 6 NORTH SECOND STREET,

v FRENCH FANCY CABSIMERES,

And Mixturessuitable for suits.

VELVETS, CASHMERES, Ac., Ac.,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
&8-thm 6m*

PKOTHINGHAM
& WELLS,

34 BOOTH FRONT.
AND 35 LETITIA STREET,

Are AGENTS-for the sale of Goods Manufactured by
the following Companies, viz:
Massachusetts,

Laconia,
Ghkat Falls,

Lyman,
Cabot,

Dwight,
PXRKINS,

Ipswich,
Dakt^kt.Brown, Bleached, and Colored Sheetings, Shirting*,Jeans, and Drills. - .

ROBESON’S BLUE PRINTS* : r
HAMPDhN COMPANY’S

TWEEDS AND COTTONADES in 6roat variety.
WASHINGTON MILLS

(Formerly Bay Stato)
Shawls, Piano and Tab’e Covers, Printed Foltines.Flannels, All-Wool and Cotton Warn Cloths, heavy oikand blue Beavers, Cassimores, and Trioots. Also,Ker
sevs.Batinets.Bnd Tweeds. ol stuth-6m

gJIHPLEY, HAZARD, & HUTCHINSON,
NO. 112 CHESTNUT 8T„

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
FOR THE SALE o£

PHILADELPHIA-MADE
GOODS.

■B-6m

g-ahsed & CO.,
GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

COTTON, COTTON YARNS,
SPERM, LARD, AND

WHALE OILS,
. FLOUR, DRUGS, *

IBT The attention of Manufacturers is tmciailv
called toour

SPERM OILS.
uMa No. 22 N.FRONT STREET, FHILA,

QLABK’B
SPOOL

COTTON,
Juitreooived,.

A FULL ASSORTMENT IN
WHITE, BLADE, AND COLORS,

Fors&lebv
CHARLES FIELD,

NO. 30 NORTH SIXTH STREET,
AGENT FOR PHILADELPHIA.

iHb’

j§MITH. MURPHY, & GO,
BST MARKET ST., AND 228 CHURCH ALLEY,

Are now opening their
PALL AND WINTER STOOK

OP
STAPLE AND FANCY

DRY GOODS,
To whioh they invite the attention of
CASK AND PROMPT SHORT-TIME BUYERS.
Pbilada.. August, 1889. aui-Sm

BOOTS AND SHOES.

JJAZELL & HARMER,
MANUFACTURERS

AND
WHOLESALE DEALERS

in

BOOTS AND SHOES.
NO. 128 NORTH THIRD STREET.

Afullassortment of City made Boots and Shoes oon-
etantly on hand. alO-tf

J#

W. TUoOURDY & SON ,

321 CHESTNUT STREET, (IdFLOOR.)

LADIES’, MISSES’, AND CHILDREN'S BOOTS,
BHOEB, AND GAITERS,

Manufactured expressly for the Retail Trade. anll-3m

BASIN, & CO.,
BOOT AND SHOE WAREHOUSE

and

MANUFACTORY,
No. 600 MARKET STREET, Philadelphia.

We have now on hand an extensive Btook of Boot®
and Shoes, ofall descriptions, ofonaoww and Eabtxbn
Manufacture, to which we invite the attention ofSouth-
eroand Westernbuyers.' aus-8m

WATCHES, JEWELRY, &c.

JgAILEY &CO..
IOEMUXY

BAILEY A KiTOHKN,
Ban removed to the now Fire-proof, White Marble

Store,
819 CHESTNUT STREET,

NORTH SIDE, BELOW THE GIRARD HOUSE.
Now opening their Fall Stookof

IMPORTED JEWELRY, PLATED WARES, AND
FANCY GOODS,

Towhloh they invito tha attention of the publie,
SILVER-WARE, WATCHES, DIAMONDS, AND

PEARLS,

At WHOLISAL* AN3 ÜBTAII.

jgILVER WARE.

WM. WILSON & SON
Invite special attention to their stock of SILVER

WARE, which is now unusually large, affording a va-
nety of pattern and design unsurpassed by any house
the United States, and of finer quality than is manufac-
tured for table use in any part of the world.
Oar Standard of Silver is 935-1000 parts pore
The English Sterling ~.925-1000 “

American and French..»,,..900-1000 11

Thus it will be seen that we give thirty-fiveparts purer
thanthe Amerioanand French coin, and ten parts purer
thanthe English.Sterling. We meit ail our own Silver,
and our Foreman beingconnected with the Refining De
partment of the United States Mint for several years, we
guarantee the qualityas above (930), whiohis tho finest
that can be made tobe serviceable, and will resist the
action of acids much bttitr than the ordinary Situ*
manufactured,

WM* WILSON k SON,

8. W. CORNER FIFTH AND CHERRY BXB.

N.B.—Any fineness of Silvor manufactured as agreed
upon, but positively none inferiorto Frenchand Ameri-
can standard.

Dealore supplied with the same standard as used in
ourretail department.

Fine Silver Bars, 999-1000 parte pure, constantly on
hand. au24-6m

JSf JAKDBN & BRO.,
•MANUFACTURERS AND IMPORTERS OF *

SILVER-PLATED WAKE
ft0,304 CHESTNUT Street, above Third, (up stairs,

Philadelphia.
Constantly on hand and for sal# to the Trade,

ffEA-HETS, COMMUNION SERVICE SETS, URNS,PiTCHErffi, GOBLETS, CUPS. WAITERS, BAS-KETS,’CASTORS, KNIVEB, SPOONS,>ORKB, LADLES, kol, ko.
Gilding and plating on ali kinds of metal. sei-ly

DRUGS, CHEMICALS, &c.

JJRUGS, GLASS, PAINTS, &o.

ROBT. SHOEMAKER & CO.
, NORTHEAST CORNER
FOURTH AND RACE STREETS,

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,
Importers and Dealer, in WINDOW GLASS, PAINTS,
fco., invite the attention of

COUNTRY MERCHANTS
To their large stock of Goode, which they offer at the
lowest marketrates. oca-tf

HATS, CAPS. &c.

1859.

FALL trade. 1859,
O. H. GARDEN & CO..

Manufacturer,of and WiwlosMoDealersm
HATS, CAPS. FURS.

SILK AND STRAW BONNETS,
AND STRAW GOODS,

ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS.1
FEATHERS, RUCHES, Ac., Ac,,

NOS. 809 AND 602 MARKET STREET,
Southwestcorner of Sixth. .

EXTENSIVE STOCK, BEST TERMS, LOWEST
au!B-3m PRICES.

OIL.—S bbls extra-superior quality
Cool Oil, in store and for saio bvROWLEY. ASHBURNER.&Ca,

oJO Nn. 10 Rnuth WHARVES. 1

TAR.—Just received, a large invoice of
Tar, in superior order and large barrels, and for

sale by
,m , WEAVER. FITLKR.k CO.,

ol no.23 HiWATER and 23N, DELAWARE Ay.

PHILADELPHIA, THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 3, 1859,
FANCY DUY GOODS/JOBBERS.

gCHAFFER & ROBERTS.
429 MARKETSTREET,

IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS
o» ‘

HOSIERY, GLOVES,
SMALL WAKES, COMBS,

BRUSHES, LOOKING-GLASSES,
ORIIMAN and FRENCH FANCY GOODS,

AHP {

TAILORS’ TRIMMINGS. auß-Sra

jyjARTINS. peddle,
& HAMRICK,

Importers and dealers m
HOSIERY, GLOVES, AND FANCY NOTIONS,

NO. 30 NORTH FOURTH STREET,
Five doors below the Merchants’ Hotel,

Offer foreale tho moat complete etook of Gooda m theirline to be found m the Unitbp Statss, consisting ofHOSIERY, of overr grade.
GLOVES, inthroe hundred varieties,
UNDERSHIRTS and DRAWERS.LINEN-BOSOM SHIRTS and COLLARS.
LINEN CAMBRIC HDKPB.;A SHIRT FRONTS.

, , LADIES’ELASTIC BELTS, with olnap* of en-
tirely new designs, with an endfoaa variety of NO-
TIONS, to which they invite the attention ofFIRST-CLASS WESTERN AND SOUTHERN

BUYERS. au6-3m

CIGAIIS, TOBACCO, Sic.

gWISSLER &FIORILLO,
125 NORTH THIRD STREET,

Have for sale a large supply of

CIGARS
OF THE BEST

HAVANA BRANDS.

TOBACCO, SNUFF, PIPES, he.
' AGENTS FOR GAIL & AX,

GERMAN BMOKING TOBACCO AND CIGARS.
0024-3in

MERINO,
140 SOOTH FRONT STREET,

Has In store Mid bond, and
Offers for Sale, o Large Assortment «f

CIGARS,
Reoelved direct from Havana, of ohoioe and favorite

Brand*. . aufi-tf

MILLINERY GOODS.

MARKET STREET.
RIBBONS,

Ofevery kind, in immense variety i
NEW BONNET MATERIALS,

BONNET VELVETS, SATINS,
GEO DE NAPS,LINING SILKS,

ENGLISH CRAPES, of the beatmakes,
FRENCH *AMERICAN ARTIFICIAL

FLOWERS, FEATHERS, RUCHES, Ac
Aleo, newest Fall styles of

STRAW AND FANCY BONNEXb,

And STRAW GOODS, of every description,

Now open, and presenting altogether the most com*
plete stook of MILLINERY GOODS in thia maikot.

MorohanU nnd Milliner* from every section of the
countryare cordially invited to call and examine our
etook, whioh we offerat the

CLOSEST POSSIBLE PRIOES.
BOSENJIEIM t BROOKS, & CO.,
eulO-tnovlO 431 MARKET STREET,

J. HILLBORN JONES,
Importer and Manufacturer of

FANCY SILK
AMD

STRAW BONNETS.ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS,
FEATHERS, RUCHES, Ac

The attention of Ott/and Comilty Dealere in invitedtoa large and varied etook of the alwve *6mle,at
433 MARKET STRUCT,en9-Sm Below FIFTH.

(p% J. HAMBERGEK, No, 110 NorthiW&SECOND Street, is prepared- to exhibit the mostcomplete stock of Millinery Goods, comprising Ribbons,Flowers, Feathers, Blonds, Laces, Ruches, Velvets,
and other Bormat Materials. Also, a handsome assort-ment ’of Pattern Bonnets, to all or wblon he would in-vito the attention of Merchantsand Milliners.N. B.—Goods daily received from Auction,and sold atthe lowest prices. s<7-2tn*

CLOTHING.

RAPHAEL P. M. ESTRADA,
MERCHANT TAILOR.

FINE FASHIONABLE
RE AD Y-M ADE CX.OTH IN G,

AND
SUPERIOR FABRICS FOR CUSTOMER WORK,

NO.31 SOUTH SEVENTH STREET,
PHILADELPHIA,

.RAPHAEL P. M. ESTRADA, having associated withhim as ARTISTIC CUTTER, Mr. JOHN HOBSON
(late of Granville Stokes’,) respectfully invites tho at-
tention of the publio to his now establishment, and his
splendid stock of FURNISHING GOODS for Gentle-men’s wear.

Ho has on hand a ohoico selection ofFabrics especial-
ly for oustonier work, and a varied assortment of fa-shionable HKA DY-MADE CLOTHING, to winch he
invites the attention of buyors. Eachartiolo wuirantodtogive ontiro satufaotioo,■&-3m JOHN HOBSON,Artist.

£IPPmCOTT, HUNTER, & SCOTT,
MANUFACTURERS AND JOBBERS

COMMON, MEDIUM, AND
FINE CLOTHING.

We invite special attention to ouroomplote line ol
MACHINE-MANUFACTURED GOODS.

NOS. 424 MARKET, k 4X9 MERCHANT STS.aus-3ra

HARDWARE PACKAGE HOUSES

JJANJDY & BKENNER,
NOS. 23, 36, AND 3T NORTH FIFTH STREET

PHILADELPHIA,
WHOLESALE COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

For the salo of all kinds of
AMERICAN MANUFACTUREDHARDWARE,

AND lUPORTKBB OF
GERMAN, BELGIAN, FRENCH. AND ENGLISH

HARDWARE AND CUTLERY,
Keep constantly on handa large stock of Goods tosup

pir Hardware Dealers.
BUTCHER’S FILBB,

By the oask or otherwiee.
BUTCHER’S EDGE TOOLS,

BUTCHER’S STEEL OF VARIOUS KINDS.
WRIGHT’S PATENT ANVILS AND VICES,

SHIP CHAIN,
And other Icindß in every variety.

80LB AGENTS FOB

HARP’S REPEATER PISTOL,
WEIGHING ONLY 8X OUNCES.

SHARP’S NEW MODEL niFLES AND PISTOLS
BDWARD B.IIANDY. JNO. O. BHBNNSH. C. P. B&BNNBB.

aul9-tf

PACKAGE HARDWARE lIOUSE.—‘Wc
would respectfully call tho attention nf the (»one-

ral Hardware Trade toour oxtensive Stock of BIR-
MINGHAM HARDWARE, whioh we offer at a small
advance by the paok-ago.

Orders for direct iiupoitationsolioited, and Good 3 de-livered either in this city, Now York, or Now Orleans.
W. G. LEWIS k Son.

41* COMMERCE Street,
Importing and Commission Metchants.

And Agents for Foreignand Domestic Hardware. „au22-tf

MINCED MEAT.

JpiKENOII MINCED MEAT.

The subscriber bogs leave toinform tho Public that ho
is again prepared to offor )ub

JUSTLY CELEBRATED
N E PLUS ULTRA

MINCED MEAT,
In largo or nmnll quantities. Orders through Dospatch

will be punctually attended to.

JOSHUA WRIGHT,

SHIING GARDEN AND FRANKLIN STREETS.
023-Cl

CHINA AND QUEENSWAHE.

JJOYD & STROUD.
IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS,

Have now on hand a aomplote stock of
QUEENSWARE,

GLASSWARE, nml
FRENCH AND ENGLISH CHINA,

At their Or,D Stand, No. 32 NORTH FOURTH ST.,
Tour doors below Merchants’ Hotel, to whioh they invite
thenttentionofWHO!,ESALE BUYERS.BGr" Aornts for Pittsroro Glass. ouS-Sm

TVEW PLANING MACHINE, EmbracingJ- v The Andrews Fatent of1815, with matching works
for dressipg Boards, Plank, &o.

Now Principle of Feodtng. Great Saving of Power.
Machines of various bisjob,24 to 30 Incites wide, for

single or double surfaoemg, with or without matching
heads, for sale at No.23 North SIXTH Stroet, Phtla.Call.And examine.

slfi-thatu2m GKO. W. COLnV k CO.

SPANISH OLIVES—In bulk, in prime
order, for sale by

air a. MERINO, 140 South FRONT Street.

C|e Jims.
THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 3, 1859.

Washington’s Farewell Address**
There has been rather n tendency, or late

years, to undervalue tho Intellectual capacity
of George Washington, and make it appear
that he was indebted to others for tho various
documents whichwere officially communicated
to tho public in his name. The chict claim
has been made in behalf ofAiexander. Hamil-
ton, who^drepresented, by one ofhisdescend-
nnts, to have been the pen of tho Revolution,
as Washington was its sword. Among the
claims thus made in favor ofHamilton,a man
ofunquestionable ability, is one which asserts
that Washington’s celebrated Farewell Ad-
dress was written by Hamilton, and uot, as it
purports, by the illustrious Father of his
Country. A serious claim, it must bo con-

fessed, and not without a good deal of plausi-
ble evidence to support It.

Our distinguished fellow-citizen, tho vcnc-
rablo nnd venerated Horace Binney, now al-
most an octogenarian, but with a worm heart
and strong intellect, lias been induced, by ve-
neration for the character, and regard for the
fame of Washington, ns well as by a love of
truth, and a life-long tendency to investigate
difficult cases, in which conflicting testimony
has been brought forward, with an honest pur-
pose on both sides, has lately published anoc-
tavo volume, entitled ‘'‘An Inquiry into the for-
mation of Washington’s Farewell Address.”
Of this work wo have to take some notice j

from tho interest of tho subject, and out ofre-
spect to the author, tho very Nestor ofAmeri-
can Wrra/t, and eminently distinguished, for
more than half a contury, as a lawyer of the
highest repute.

Mr. Binney speaks of tho formation ■rather
than oftho authorship ofWashington’s Foro-
wcll Address—a distinction which takes away
somo difficulties, andindeed reduces the point
at issue into the qustion—how was tho docu-
ment constructed ? Mr. Binney says:

“That Washington, like othor executive chief*,or heada of military command, consulted his minis-
ter*, oflicorß, and frionds, And was aomotlmos
obliged to uso their pens for the oxprossion or the
arrangement of his thoughts, is not only probable
but cortain. He left behind him some tracosof this
wise praotioo, nnd it was moro than onoo avowed by
him ; but that he had dono this at any time and
under any circnhifitnnccs, with such ah appeal,cither expreFsed or understood, ns would reflect
upon his minister or friend if he loft a trace of his
contributions among bis papors, or that in tho in-
stance of this great papor he hud cloaked tho ser-
vice so carefully aa to imply a corresponding duty
on the othor sidn to do tho Kamo, for tho purpose of
leaving tho honors of tho entire writton composi-
tion with him. is a thought that cannot ba recalled
without tho greatest ropugnancc, from both its as-
pects. In this last ense, tho character of each party
was a guarantee that whatevor was arkort or done
wasproporly asked and dono; that tberowas no
vain glory on oithor side, no sense of humiliation
or superiority, no aspiration for tho honors of au-
thorship at too expense of either truth or loyalty,
but a contribution on onoh sldo. if there
wero two contributing parties, as would leuvo to the
principal party tho merit and tho responsibility of
tho thought?, and to tno other the
raorit of oxpnndlng, defending, and presenting
them in the most suitable form, n task which pub-
lio engngementa, ora particular turn of mind, may
have mado unusual to tho one, while it wa* habitu-
al and easy to the othor; and that no sonso of ho-
nor had boon wounded, nor any pretension ofvani-
ty consulted, by leaving tho traces of a) jointco-
operation, justas each party has left them.”

Washington’* Farewell Address, signed by
him, anil dated September 17th, 1796, cannot
be taken as any thing loss than apublic docu-
ment, issued on the occasion of his leaving
active life, and deeply tinged with personul
feeling. Washington knew that suck a docu-
mentwould attract much attention abroad ns
well as at homo, and was most solicitous, there-
fore, that it should bo clear, explicit, and ex-
pressive of his sentiments. On that account,
with a distniBt in his own powers which few
but himself ever felt, Washington submitted
to another mind his own ideas—sometimes
elaborated very fully—so that tlm document ho
required should bo executed in tho best man-
ner and in tho most suitable languago* It
was to bo not only a State paper, nor an ofll-
cial paper, but, Mr. Binney says, “it was to
bo in the nature of a testamentary declaration
of his political principles, as well as to impart
his counsels, and to express his personal
thanks and valediction to tho wholo people of
the United States.”

Although tho Fnrowell Address wns dated
September, 1796, it had been in Washington’s

mind several years before. “Ho thought It,”
Mr, Binnky says, “ a year or more bofovo the
end of his first term of oflico as President;
nnd ho thought it till tho matter was consum-
mated, about six months beforo the cud of his
last term.”

Iu a letter to Mr. Madison, dated tho 20th
of May, 1792, Washington said that ho was
dosirous of withdrawing into private life, at
tho then approaching close of his first Pre-
sidency, and ho requested Mr. Madison to
think of the proper time and best modo ofan-
nouncing tho intention, and that he (Mr. M.)
would prepare the announcement; that is, to
quoteWashington's own words .*

“ That you would turn your thoughts to a vale-
dictory Redress from rao to tho public, oxpressiug,
in plain and modost tonus, that, having boen ho-
nored wbh tho Providential ohair, and to tho best
of myabilities contributed to tho organization and
administration of tho Government—that having ar-
rived at a poriod of life when tho private walks of
it, in tho shades of retirement, bccorao necessary,
and will be most ploosing to mo; (and ns tho spirit
of the Government may rendor a rotation in the
elective officers of itmoro congenial with the idea s;
I tho people havo] of liberty und safoty)—that I
tnko my loavo of them as a public man, nnd, in
bidding them ndiou, retaining no othor concern
than such as will arise from fervent wishes for tho
prosperity of iny country, I take the liberty of my
departure from oivil {life], I formerly did at
my military exit, to invoko a continuation of the
blessings of Providonco upon it, and upon all those
who are tho supportors of its interests, and tbo pro-
motes of harmony, ordor, nnd good government.”

It then proceeded, in oxplicit terms, to
point out tho four loading topic* which, in
Washington’s own opinion shall principally
bo enlarged upon. Thoso nro tho leading
topics of tho Farewell Address, published
moro than four years later. Of course, the
proposition was a confidential one. Mr. Din-
key, we submit, makes too broad an assertion
when ho says that “ it is manifest that Wash-
ington asked Madison both to write for him
and to think tor him in this behalf.” Wash-
ington asked him to consider if such an ad-
dress were proper; if tho leading topics ho
suggested could be worked up into it, and the
limo when it should bo mado public. Mr.
Madison complied with the request of his dis-
tinguished friend, and drew up a document, in
which ho.took up Washington's suggestions,
developed them at moderate length, and added
very little of his own. As a sailor would say,
ho made it into ship-shape, filling up tho com-
prehensive outline which Washington had
sent him. Washington abandoned his inten-
tion of retiring at tho end of his first term of
otficu, and therefore had no occasion to use
Madison’s draught. In 1796, Washington’s
purpose of retiring becamo absolute, and he
proceeded to tho preparation of his Farewell
Address.

lie made tho draught of such an address,
which ho showed to Hamilton, at Philadel-
phia. After this, (on May 10th, 1790,) Ha-
milton wrote, from New’ York, begging that
this paper should bo sent on to him. This
was done, by Washington, on May 16th, nnd
this draught, in Washington’s handwriting,
(or a copy of it,) found among Wash-
ington’spapers, after his death.

Tliis draught includes Washington’s ori-
ginal topics, as put into form by Madison,
with additional topics, not so much elaborated,
which had been suggested in tho four years
between 1792 and 1790.

Hamilton, greatly trusted by Washington,
elaborated tho draught sont him on May 15th,
using Washington’s own words, in numerous
instances. The leading principles, tho great
truths, the sogneious thoughts in tho Farewell
Address—the very soul of tho document—all
came from Wasuinoton’s own head and
heart. Hamilton adapted the parts to each
other, 'and finished up the whole—but, finally,
Washington himself revised and materially
altered Hamilton’s completed composition.
In a word, without desiring to umlcr-valuo
Hamilton, we think he cannot bo looked upon,

* An Inquiry inti the Formation of Washington’s
Farewell Address. 1 volo Bvo. pp.250. Philadelphia:
Parry k AloMillan,

In this matter, as more than a very intelligent
secretary, who gave form to the niaterials
whicii his principal had provided.

Ilia very first communication to Wasiuxci-
ton on tho subject shows no moro than
thiß. Wasuikgtos had wishedhim to d redrew
a certain paper.” Hamilton w»s tp touch
and retouch it: as tho polisher, who finishei,
not as tho master who makes. Hamilton had
permission to throw it into a difiorent form, 1*
he thought fit; hut chiefly confined himself to
adopting Wasuisqton’s own words where ho
could j ho took much pains, and ho | did his
work in a very satisfactory manner. 'Wash,
’•n'gton, who liked to uso the plainesj words,
made numerous verbal alterations ini Hamil-
ton's draught. No doubtthat tho aSsistanco
rccoived by Washington, first from Madison,
and then, to a much larger extent, IVom Ha-
milton, made the Address much bettor than
if ho had writton it all himself.

Wo differ from Mr. BiNNKrin respect to the
degreo of credit which Hamilton - should re-
ceive on account of the Address. Ho says
that Hamilton was “tho author of itbut
declares, also, that tho main trunk was Wash-
ington’s j tho branches wero stimulated by
Hamilton j and tho foliage, which was not
exuberant, was altogether his. Further, Mr.
Binnkt, splitting a very fine hair, allots the
soul of tho Address to Washington and tho
spirit to Hamilton : tho elementary body to
Washington, tho development and fashion-
ing ofit to Hamilton. On the evidence col-
lected, collated, and arguod upon by Mr. Bin-
ney, with great industry, tact, and skill, wo
aro inclined to give tho main credit of the
authorship of tho Farewoll Address to Wash-
ington himself, whoso thoughts it expresses.

Pulpit Portraits—No. 1.

REV. JOHN EDGAR, D. D., OF BELFAST.
BT GnAYDKAKD.

Rev. John Edgar, D. D., of Belfast, son of Dr.
Samuel Edgar, Professor of Theology to the old
Secession Synod, is a Professor of Divinity in the
Presbytorian Church of Ireland, and is tho senior
member of tho deputation of three, appointed by
the Irish Presbyterian Assembly to visit fchja conn-
try to solicit aid in bohalfof tho missionary enter-
prises, now In program in the South and West of
Ireland. This delegation was publicly vetcomcd
in on last Thursday evening, and the
oauso they represent Was, era Sunday last, presented
by them In nine of our Presbyicrlan eburehes, -

As a back-ground to the “ portrait,'* Imay slate
that Dr. Edgar's name has, daring the past thirty
yoars, boen popularly associated with all tho.hu-
mane and reformatory movements of his country.
In 1839, ho inaugurated the Temporanco Reform,
to which ho has dcTotcd his energies from' that day
to this. At that time tho annual consumption of
spirituous liquors in Groat Britain apd Ireland had
attained tho tmormous amount of 2,500,000 gftlltfns,
boingdouble the quantityconsumed 10years before.
Tho average doorcase in this consumption within
tho laßt thtco years, Which Is, of courso, largely
attributable a tho'temperance movement, has
been 1,350,000 gallons, compared with the afliotint
consumed iu*lBiC. About twenty yoars ago tho
Ulster Female Poniteptlary was founded and built,
mainly through tljo philanthropic efforts of the
subject of this Bketch. This institution, strictly, is
none other than an asylum for penitent fofltolesj
and it is a significantfact that the numbor of its
Inmates has moro than doubted since the com-
mencement of the present religious revival in that
island. For many years he tins been the secretary
of tho Institution for tho Deaf and fitithb and
Blind, to the interest of which much ofhis time has
boen dovotod. Ills more recent labors have been
principally confined to Connaught, tho smallest of
tho four provinces of Ireland, extending along tho
Atlantic codst. flo went thoro in 1846, and was
tho first to attraot interested attention abroad to
the famine then scoprging its unfortunate inhabi-
tants, by onlllng a scries of public meetings. The
prominent part taken by Dr. Edgar in that be-
nevolent enterprise seoured for him. tho confidence
and esteem'of the people, irrespective of Crctfd or
opinion,which has been signally expressed in the fact
that sinco thon upwards of one hundred thousand
dollars have been voluntarily placed in his hands
for disbursement. This money ha 4 been mainly
employed by him in the establishing of female In-
dustrial schools, many of which, from tho excel-
lence of tho work produced, now occupy an im-
portant mercantile position. Tho famine loft tho
district of Connaught with thousands of dopondent
orphans. Tho female portion of those it was one
of Dr. Edgar’s first stcp3 to gather into schools, in
which tho Bible was read, and the inmates were
taught the art of embroidering, which latter has
now become so important a branch of industry that
tbo earnings of thoso engaged in it amounted, du-
ring tho past year, to $125,000. A large number of
those who have coino koto since the iamino, earned
tho cost of their passage in these Schools, and have
sinco, during their rcsidenco in America, remitted
largely to thoir friends at home. During tho seven
years ending in 1858, tbo amount thusremitted
from America by pupils from the3o schools in Con-
naught exceeded seven million pounds\*terling.

But these schools have been productive of more
than a moro pecuniary bonefit. They have ore&tcd
a new tasto, given a now impetus to tho deriro for
improvement, and, to a great extent, changed the
aspect of society. In many of the dismal, light-
excluded hovels, where idleness and wretchedness
wero formerlytho twin inmates, windows have been
punched through tho mud walls, and girls who
hnve been thus taught to earn a livelihood, are
found within plying the neodlo; thqlight which
has dawned upon tho mind having rendered in-
dispensable tho light of day also.

The object of Dr. Edgar and his associates now
is, to establish throughout that country a higher
class of missionary schools. In 1811, out of8,000,-
000 inhabitants, 3,750,000, abovo fivo yearsof age,
could neithor road nor writo; whoreasnow there
are In tbo national schools, alono, about 600.000 pu-
pils, five-sixths of whom are said to be thechildren
of Roman Catholic?. Tho plan proposed to meet
and foster this nowly-acquirod tasto is, by a sys-
tem of colportage, in which Christian men are to
bo engaged in hawking Bibles, cheap reli-
gious books and tracts, from houso to house,
and are, in fact, now so oogaged to a great-
er or loss extent, in every oounty of Con-
naught, in the wost. Tho funds now being contri-
buted by our churobos are to bo applied toward*
erecting in every principal town in that district a
Presbyterian church nnd schools, two of tho for-
mor having boon already orcotod by Dr. Edgar,
during tho past summer. It has not been ascer-
t lined what was tho nggregato nmount contributed
at tho nine collections taken up in this city last
Sunday; but in tho church, Broad and Spruoe, of
which Rev. Dr. Wylie is pastor, tho
on tho ovoning of that day was about two thou-
sand dollars, und tho amount of all combined will
hardly fall short of ten thousand dollars.

So muchfor tho background. Shouldany ofour
honorablo contemporaries, secular or religions,
feel disposed to transfer it, or tho following, to
their columns, tho only charge made to them for
doing £0 will be, not cash, but due credit.
If it bo true tbnt “ tho best portrait of a man is

painted in the life ho leads,” farthor delineation
of my Bubjeot would seem unnecessary. Hit) phi-
lanthropic features, in what has boon already said
stand out in prominent relief, It inny be interest-
ing, novertboloss, to look at him foramoment as
ho appeared in tho pulpit of the Presbyteri-
nn Church,ltaco and Seventeenth streots, (Rev. Dr.
Dalo's), on Inst Sunday morning.

Dr. Edgar is about sixty yoars of ago. His
physique is that of a man who has braved tho
storm and grown stonger byfighting his way over
difficulties. Tho powor of physical endurance is
rn&Tkod in his every lineament. His audiouoos are
spell-bound by an indescribable something in his
stylo, although thoro is nothing that can bo called
prepossessing in his appearance. Nature, in form-
ing him, seems to havo applied tho utilitarian rule
with unbending rigor, tabooing tho ornato in toto.
Ho Is rather above tho medium height, but from
thobreadth nnd roundness of bis shoulders bo does
not appear so. Hehas a largo bead, moro reinarka-
blo for elongation, ftnd height in what i 3 phro-
nologiealJy described ns the “ Moral region,” than
for breadth. Intellectually, bo is reflective, rather
than porccptivo, although Ishould think moro than
ordinary in both. Ilia face, in tho pulpit, is not
particularly expressive ; ho lina a rather diminu-
tive gray eyo, a tnassivo mouth, iudicatlvo iu its
outline ofa marked mentality, nnd when ho 6peak3
ho Ims n way of using his tonguo nnd smacking his
lips ns if ho hhnsolf was enjoying a more material
banquot than tho feast of reason nnd tbo flow of
soul to which ho is treating his hearers. Jlis stylo
of person, gesticulation, modo of expression, and
acoont, aroall so peculiar that to hear him onuo is to
remember him lorovcr after.

Whon tho preliminary devotional exorcises woro
eonoludod by Dr. Dale, Dr. Edgar camo forward,
opened the Bible, and with a rcmark&blo breadth
of broguosaid: “In fifty-third chapter,
tenth verso, and last clause, you find these words:
“ Thepleasure of (he Lord shall prosper in his
hand;" when be at once closed the book with a
sort of awkward slap, and proceeded with his dis*
’course, whioh was cxaotly ono hour in length. Ho
had not proceeded far with his sermon (which was
a closo application throughout, rathor than an ex-
position) boforo it was plain to be eocn that be was
:a man of his own stamp.

'« WKJV.oA'JTfI*

TWO CENTS.
His manner, whilespeaking, impresses one that

he is not addressing his audienoa so much as ha is
talking either to himself,or some invi&ibloperson-
age suspended about midway between the pulpitand the ceiling. That he does bear his congre-gation In mind, however, Wbs finely indicated inthe closing portion of his discourse,' which was cer-
tainly os well calculated to pierce through the
heart of his hearers into their pockets, as any
similar appeal I hare ever heard. He is evidently
a man of fewer words than ideas, and apparently
thinks his matter as he goes along. Now he seems
to he in an abitraat mood, at work,with his mental
axo, chopping every superfluous word from the
thought he is about to express; then a gleam of
tho pathetic seems tolight up his big, honest heart,
and he grows tender and impressive; nnon an ir-
resistible conclnsion flashes upon hU soak and he
brings his olenohed hands down upon the book
before him, throwing his protuberant brow in the
same direction, with bis eyes closed, and remains
silent for a moment, os if to wait for the recording
angel to inscribe it upon the heart of his bearers.

Tbo analysis made of his subject was complete
and original. “The pleasure of the Lord shall
prosper in his hand.” This prospering had re-
ference to the work which the Lord was perform-
ingthrough his servants. “ And,’*said he, “isit not
a high privilege to be a source of plcasurt to Al-
mighty God!” The Lord was manifesting his
pleasure in the salvation of souls, and that work
was committed to the Son of God, the Lord Jesus.
Christ. Tho divisions of his {ext were as follows *

Ist. The work which is the pleasure of theLord.
2d. That work, in the hands of Christ; and, 3d.
The glorious prosperity which was promised to
that work.

IDs treatment of these several points was lucid,
and, in some respects, masterly. There was no-
straining after effect; for, although his manner in
every particular was singular, it was no more so
than himself and was therefore natnral. Ifhe is
a man of superior scholarly attainments—which h?
doubtless is—he seems to be perfectly indifferent to
having anybody suspect him of it. His wonderful
powers of influencing the masses are proven by bis
past career, though this can hardly be attributed
to his eloquesoo. Still,as the eloquenceof the Bri-
tish islands has been described by one as "stam-
mering carried to perfection,” wo in this country,
from oar extraordinary “ gift of thetongue,” are
probably not competent to pronounce fairly upon
this accomplishment of our transatlantic cousins.

When the speaker was about midway In his dis-
course ho struck upon a heart Tein, in which the
whole-soui warmth of Irish character was strikingly
manifested. Ills intonations here assumed a sor-
rowful, sing-song whine not unlike the notes of a
Scotch bag-pipe in tone, and In their undulating
flow were very similar to the singing style that
I havo sometimes beard adopted by Quaker!
preachers.

Ono very noticeablo feature of Dr. Edgar’s
preaching is, hfa facility for quoting Scripture,
which horeally does as if the 1passagequoted was
a part Of bis own nature woven into the web of his
discourse, and not, as is sometimes done, culled out,
and hung upon a sermon like an antiquated orna-
ment. Tho quality, of his creed is, what members
of that school would regard as soundly Calrinistie.
Tho object and aim of his discourse wns evidently
to magnify the “grace-of God,” rather than
frighten men with “ the terrors of the law.” Hla
illustrations were forcible,'and always to the point
td deploringthe effects of trials upon the human
heart, therocking of the sea was used as a descrip-
tive figure, the speaker at the same time folding,
bis arms oloseto his chest, and rookiug his person
to and fro, while he proceeded in plaintive tones to
point the sinner to that “Friefld who. stieketh
oiosertiafl n brother.” Take.hiiaell innll.heis
a wonderful oddity, though thoroughly Irish all
over, insido and out. Speaking of him as s man
merely., not as a Christian 1, I- should attribute the
sonree of his peculiar achievements to large be-
nevoienfe, a will that laughs at obstacles, a plan-
ning, methodical Intellect, and an energy that is
a stranger to fatigue, all of which arc evidently
possessed byDr. Edgar in an eminent degree.

PERSONAL AND POLITICAL.

Tho Somerset (Pa.) Democrat has at the
head of its editorial columns the name of Hon.
Jeremiah 8. Black as a candidate for President,
subject to tho decision of tbs Charleston Conven-
tion. Af tho Democrat is a sort of home organ of
the Judge, this Use of bis name is, no doubt, fully
authorized; and, as he Is therefore fairly in the
field as a Presidential candidate, It will be an in-
tetedtiog task for political observers to carefully
note bow many votes he receives in the coming
Charleston Convention.

The Doylestown (Pa.) Democrat concluded
an able article, advocating the nomination of Judge
Douglas as tbe next Democratic Presidential can-
didate, as follows:

“ Woare for Mr. Douglas for the Presidency be-
fore any other man, because we believe him the
strongest candidate named, to say nothing of the
many other reasons to bo urged in his behalf. His
sterling political integrity,his indomitnbio courage,
and unfaltering consistency, commend him to toe
coofldeneo of the country.”

United Status SbnatorrnOH Kentucky —The
Mount Stetliug U7t*g says, “ All eyes eeera tobe
turned upon Vice President Breckinridge ns the
most suitablo candidate for that office, and we nave
no more doubt ofbis election thafi we hnve about
tho rising of tho sun on New Yoar*s morning.
Every editor has tbe right to select such a man as
be may think proper to write about; but when the
members of tbe Legislature come to elect a Senator,
they will unite upon Major Breckinridge with ts

much unanimity as was ever witnessedat Frankfort
on any similar occasion.”

the passengers whoarrived in New
York on Tuesday evening, on the Arago, were
Mrs. J. Y. Mason and family, from Paris; tbe
Hon. L. M» Keitt and lady, JeromeKaptleon Bona-
parte, and Prof. Childs, of Cambridge, Mass.

23PA writer in Oncea Weei gives the following
account of the death of the great Pitt:

“Pitt died athis house on Putney Heath, near Ihe
spot where Canning and Castlereagb fought thoir
duel, and in a very neglected state, none of his
family or friends being with bim at the time. One
who was sincerely attached to him, hearing of his
illness, rode from London to sco him. Arriving at
his house, ho rang tho bell at tho entrance gate,
but no ono came. Dismounting, he mado his way
to tho hall-door, and repeatedly rang tho boll,
which no one answered. He then entered the
house, wandered from room to room, till at last he
discovered Pitt ou a bed, dead and entirely ne-
glected. It is supposed tbnt such was his poverty,
ho had not boon able to paytho wages of his ser-
vants, and that they had absconded, taking with
them what they could.”

An anecdote rel alive to the late Proforsor
Wilson Is just now circulating.' When tho suitor
for the hand of Professor Wilson’s daughter had
gained the lady’s approbation, ho was, ofcourso,
referred to papa. Having stated his, probably,
not unexpected case, the younger gentleman was
directed to desire tho lady to corno to her father,
and, doubtless, bor obedience was prompt. Pro-
fessor Wileon bad before bim, for review, some
work, on the fly-leaf of which was duly inscribed,
“ JH/Athe author's compliments .” Ho tore this
oat. pinned it to his daughter’s dress, solemnly led
her to tho young lover, and went back to his work.

tfgpMrs. Harriet Beceher Stowe, who, with her
husband, has been residing in London for the past
threo months, is about to proceed to Switzerland,
where eho will remain during the winterwith her
daughter, her husband, Professor Stowo, returning
to America forthwith.

writing to the Boston Post,
nays that tho respected president of Columbia Col-
lego has the prospect of ending his days in clover.
Hi; wife had tho good fortuno to inherit, by the
death cf a rolutho about a month ago, an estate
cst'mr.tcd to bo worth some seven hundred thou-
sand dollars. Tho property comprises several en-
tire blocks of h"uee" in Idew York city, and in
localities lying directly in the path of the march of
improvement Tho lady is to enjoy a life-interest
in the estate, and it h then to bo divided up among
her share (six-thirtoonths) of President King’s
children. Of course, tho other seven members of
tho family, who called n former Mrs. K. mother,
will not bo made a pr.rt of tho divisor, lho pro-
perty, in its present comparatively undeveloped
state, commands a rental of not far from $lO,OOO
per annum.

John Di nyan’s Plagiarism.—A correspondent
of tho Boston Courier says :

“ Tho story of Bunyan’s plagiarism, copied into
your paper of Saturday, reminded me of a pasaago
10 Southey’s Memoir ot theLife of Bunyan, dated
March 30,1830, and prefixed to a revised edition
of the nigrim’s Progress. Southey mentions se-
veral works, from whioh Bunyan had been most
absurdly accused ofstealing, and amongthem the
‘Voyage of the Wandering Knight,’ translated
from the French of tho Carmelite, Jean de Car-
thenay, and printed during the reign of Elisabeth.
Carthenay’a work was an imitation of a French
poem, composed A. D. 1310, by \ Guill. de GuiUe-
ville, a monk of Chauliz,’ and entitled the ‘ Felerin
do la Vie Iluxnaino. ’ Southey cays:

“ ‘There is a vnguo general resemblance in the
subject of this work, nnd some occasional resem-
blanoe in tho dotails, but the coincidences are such
as tho subjeot would naturally lead to, and the Pil-
grim’s Progress might havo been exactly what it is
whether Bunyan had ever seen thehook or not.’

“1 presumo ‘G. do Grideville* is a mistake grow-
mg out of bad penmanship and printer’s guess-
work, for ‘Guill. do GuiUeville,’ and-that the
work found by Miss Catharine Isabella Curt is
substantially the same as that mentioned by
Southey.

“ ThatBunyan was the author of TheHolv War,
I bolievo has never been doubted; and i? so, he
cortAtnly was tho author of thePilgrim’s Progress;
for both aro as evidently tho product of tho same
mind, as are Paradise Regained and Paradise Los*.
Indeed, the marks of tho saipß mind.aro unmis-
takably visible in his sermons.” H. Y.
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Slave Exodds in NorthernMissouri.—A cor-
respondent of- the Huntsville (Missouri) Citizen
says;

“What Is to be the result of the present move-
ment among the slave owners of northern Mia,
sour! ? Sir, if slave owners continue to send off
their sieves to the Southfor the next fire yean as
they arenow doing, al! north Missouri will become
freesoilixed as effectually as any NorthernState.
Why, sir, we have no negroes eo&rinr In from the
other slave States, and yet theyare going South by
hundreds. We now are in thevery worst condi-
tion we possibly could be In; we have not half as
much slave labor as we need at present, yet ws
havea sufficiencyto keep oat white labor—just ina
condition that we have neither the one nor tho
other. What Is to be tbe result? Just this: if the
other slave States do not send ns a supply, eitherby emigration or otherwise, white labor will eomein as slave labor goesout. Canthere be no means
°* 00rT®®^ QE this evil ? Formyself, I can snggestnone. The Legislature will soon be in session; can
nothing be done for our relief? ”

To which the editor responds: If slave ownerschoose to sell their slaves to go South,or anywhere
else, they certainly have tbe right to doto, the
same as they would with their stock or any other
property. They consult their own feelings on this
point, and if it suits their interest or inclina-
tion either to sell or keep them, we eannoft
see that other parties have the right to interfere,
and compel them to do the one or the ether. If
slave owners ebooee to run the risk ©f obtaining
white labor on their farms instead of slave, it is a
matter that affects them personally, and they are
tbe persons to decide the matter. Solong as the
question ofkeeping or selling slaves is left wholly
to the option of slave owners, n&infioeneed by out-
ward pressure, its solution, in our opinion, is left
in theproper hands.

Col. Staebacgb’s Party.—The following we
dipfrom the Leavenworth (Kansas) Herald of Oc-
tober 16th. Tbe Colonel and his-party are now,doubtless, safelyensconced in the capital of Mor-
mondom:

Colonel Staxucgh’s Pabtt.—Postmaster J.P. Shroder received a later from Colonel Stam-
banfh, Surveyor General of Utah, yesterday. At
tbe date of the letter, September 23d, they were incamp at “ Echo Canyon,* sixty-two miles this rideof Salt Lake, and expected to reach that place inthree days. All are well. Messrs. Went*, Mil-
ler, and Green overtook them on tho 7th ultimo.
The Mormons and Indians along the route werepeaceable.

Sincethe above was received the overland mailfrom Caliiorniaarrived at Atchison. Missouri, fromwhich we learn that Colonel Stambaugh
party arrived at Salt Lake Cityon thelfith ofSep-tember. They were all well and in fine spirits.
Lancaster Examiner and Herald.
' - CarlFormes, the wonderful bass ringer, is now
in Germany.

There is a new Swedishringer, M’Ue Roe*k,who
Is said to be equal to Jenny Lind.

Presentation.—Mr. B. C. Downing, the leader
of the forces of the city inspector, in the crusade
carried on last summer against the hogs in the
Upper portion of Manhattan Island, New York,
has recently been presented by his friends with a
gold hog, resting on a gold plate, bearing the in-
scription, “Root Hog or Die.* I—D. F. M.
Presented to R. C. D., by his tiednisk friends.

PipCol. Bulloch, Mayor of Worcester, Maas.,
has given to that city the sum of one dol-
lars, tho annual income of which is to be appro*
printed for tbe encouragement of merit in scholar-
ship and deportment in both sexes in the High
School. Co!; Bulloch declines being a candidate
for the mayoralty another year.

Questions that should he Answered.
[For The Press.]

The recent address ofa large cumber of the
leading Democrats of Philadelphia to the member*
oftheir party, is creatinga very great sensation, and
gtoomyare* the forebodings of the Administration.
The calm and dignified language of the address,
together with the notorious facts which H presents,
must have its influence wherever it is read. In
eTerycity, north and west, the same proscriptive
Course has been adopted; but in noother city, out-
side of Philadelphia, has the proscription been
entrusted to snob feeble and incompetent persons.
The masses of the party feel the truthfulness of
the charge* made in the address, view
with indignation the resulting from
the actions, of the Philadelphia national
officials. Every Democrat of independent mind
hails the effort of the signers of the addresses the
salvationof their party. TheFederal office-holders
are known to be malignant in their proscriptions,
unless perfect accord and support be given to the
candidates of their selection. A few fact* tflth
which I am thoroughly conversant may tend to
enlighten the Democracy fay'having them pre-
sented in the -sbspe of interrogatories, which, we
trust, will be answered specifically by tho Federal
office-holders:

Did not the collector and surveyorof the port
hold caucuses with their underlings and their
friend* at the custom house for the purpose of se-
lecting delegates in every division of the twenty-
four wards, with the sole view of taking care of
the individual interest of such official* in all De-
mocratic Conventions?

Haro not the collector, surveyor, and post-
master offered places to Democrat* who were
elected delegate* if they would violate the instruc-
tions of their constituents, and votefor the custom
house candidate* in the Conventionsand Executive
Committee ?

Hare not tho collector, surveyor, and postmaster
dismissed officers because they could not conscien-
tiously support the custom house candidate*?

Hare not the same officials prerented article*
from appearing in the publicpapers, because inch
articles contained censures on their conduct ?

Was sot the Sunday Atlas taken off the presa,
and certain articles lifted out, because they re-
flected upon the conduct of the collector; and waa
he not privy to such suppression, on a Sunday
morning, at 1 o’clock ?

Did not the collector cause the removal of a
watchman in the Mint because he refused to vote
for the “Sharswood delegates.” and said, when
pressed upon the subject, that “ the collector, from
his inexperience, was unfit to take upon himself
the management of the party in Philadelphia?”

Did not the present postmaster dismiss a letter-
carrier because said carrier’s friends did not vote
for a custom-house candidate for a member of tha
City Executive Committee for tho Eighth ward?
And did not the mine postmaster send for tho
Third ward committee man, aad offer him a situa-
tion if he would act with the Federal officers?
And is hs not now holding place in the post office?

Did not the messenger of the surveyor havo
tickets printed for useat the last election, with tho
approbation of the surveyor, having the name of a
Republican Senator upon them ? and did he not
vote such ticket at that election?

Did not the surveyor himself refuse to Tote for
tho Democratic oendidste for Senator?

Were not secret meetings held at the house of
the collector, iu order to take measures to u deaden
the interest of the Federal office-holders” in the
spring election of 1853 ?

Were not men, employed in the Philadelphia
Navy Yard, instructed by a certain high func-
tionary not to vote at the recent general eleotion ?

Will the Federal office-holders publish a state-
ment of the money collected for the last election,
and how it wo* spent; what ha* become of the
balance, and to what uses it is to be applied?

Did not the postmaster discharge a letter-carrier
for alleged improper conduct, and then, when he
began to electioneer for anti-custom-house dele-
gate*, send for bim, and offer to “ reinstate” hint
if he would carry his division for the custom-
house?

How many employes of the custom house, post
office, mint, aad navyyard have not been informed
that if their division is earned by the regular
Democrats, they will be reported] to the collector
for dismissal ?

Have not officers of the customs informed their
friends that all future intercourse must cease be-
tween them, from a foar that the collector would
dismiss them if their intimacy waa maintained,
although their friendship had existed from
youth ?

Havo not individuals who were elected te
impertart party positions by tbo Democracy, bat
who »ro opposed to the tyrannical policy of the
Federal office-holders, been sent for, and offered
appointments if they would support the policy of
the Administration ? **

Nett Sleeping Car.—ln the central depot,
yesterday, we saw a model of a sleeping car which
eclipses everything in that line that wo ever saw.
E. C. Knight, of Philadelphia, is the patentee, and
tho patent bears date June 23th. 1850. Mr. W. A.
Brown, agent for tho patentee, kindly showed ui
its workings. In the space of half a minute each,
two seat 3 can be changed intojbertha for five per-
sons, and in the same space of time it can be trans-
formed into a perfect day car. Each seat isdouble-cushioned, and when these are epresd
out it forms a double berth, as luxurious as
a sofa. Folded up against the ceiling of the
car is another double berth, which can be in-
stantly lowered and adjusted, while above,
hooked up, and seemingly forming a part of the
ceiling, is a singlo berth. The occupants cf
the several berths can ventilate them inde-
pendent of each other. Wo hare never before
seen a car that can be used us a day ear, furnished
more luxuriously than ordinary, and also as a
most complete and comfortable sleeping car. This
took the prise at the late Pennsylvania Fair, over
all others. The railread officials speak in highest
praise of it, and wo predict for it & complete suc-
cess.— Chicago Oct. 27.

« Yes,” said a kind mother, of one of our
citychurches, helping her little son to learn his
Sundaj-schoollesson, “Cain was a.fugitive and a
vagabond on the earth: he was so bad that he
thought every man would slay him. Where could
wicked Cain go to?” “Why, mother,” replied
thoughtful Johnny, “Caincould have gone to Balti-
more.”


